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Ch des Borowsky often has a particular way of waking up his children
w en they're all home from college. Nigh about 6 a.m., he blares Geran marching usic throughout the family's two-story, wood-frame
ouse in Ha l' ton. If that doesn't do the trick, he repeatedly rings the
finally, the coup de grace: rousing thc kids from bed by sprin. er on their faces.
'I 'hat might not be your idea of a great way
wake up, but then you don't have a cheerful, elfin man like Borowsky running your
household. "Morning hours are the most productive hours," he declares, "Order, discipline,
responsibility,"
The Borowskys arc a family of musicians, all
of them except Charles classically trained. Cellist Cecyli,l Barczyk-Borowsky, 58, is the matriarch. Elizabeth, 24, is a pianist; Emmanuel,
20, is a violinist; and Frances-Grace, 15, is a cellist like her mother. Together, they perform as
The American Virtuosi.
Collectively and individually, the Borowsky
family has recordcd 11 CDs, beginning in the
1980s with Cecylia's cello music, and most recently in 2006, a solo CD of Chopin pieces
played by Elizabeth. They've honed their skills
on the road, in concert venues from Europe to
Asia, and at musical events such as the Frederic Chopin International Piano Competition
in \Varsaw. The family's music room, indeed
the whole house, is bursting with books and
photo albums and colorful souvenirs from the
to

Borowskys' world travels- China, Indonesia, Vietnam,
Israel, Korea, Bulgaria
and Poland.
Charles is the business manager of his brood
and their biggest booster. He organizes their
concerts, lines up interviews and recording sessions, produces their CDs. (Not one to be left
out, he occasionally plays harmonica at the beginning of
concens.)
Trained as a sociologist in his native Poland
and at Yale University, Charles has been organizing cultural conferences and musical perfonnances since the 1970s in the belief that the
arts foster understanding between people. He
has presentedlecwres with sagacious titles such
as "Creativity and Innovation in Tomorrow's
Music" at a United ations conterencc in Amman, Jordan, and "How to Build a Successful
Music Career in the Age of Globalization" at
music festivals nationally and abroad. He considcrs all the arts, but music, in particular, "a
catalyst. It is a tool that develops the whole person, so it contributes to the whole society."
These days, the family's touring schedule

revolves around the children's srudics.
Elizabcth and Emmanuel borh a((cnd [ndiana Univcrsity's Jacobs School ofiv[usic
in Bloomingwn; Frances-Grace is, at 15,
alrcady in her freshman year at Towson
Univcrsity. Bur for most ofrheir lives, thc
children were largely home-schooled,
meaning the family could be on the road
for as many as fivc months pCI' ycar, playing from 20 w 80 concerts annually.
Emmanuel was 7 and Elizabeth 11
when they first wem on wur as a family.
All the children have been playing insrruments since about the age of 4, srudying
both with their mother and with tcaehers
such as violinist Zolran Szabo and pianist
Reynaldo Rcyes at' rawson niversiry and
pianist Ann Schein ar Peabody.
"Our upbringing was very disciplined,"
says Elizabeth, who earned exrra money
for school by competing in several
pageams and even represemed Maryland
in the 2001 America's Junior Miss competition. ''I'm thankful for it bceause so
many young people suugglc at college,
but we learned early how w srudy on our
own."
rl'hough she confesses w haring practicing- "sometimes I would have a book

on wp of thc piano and be reading for fun
while my fingers were going across the
keyboard"-she, like all musicians, knows
thar practice is thc kcy (Q succcss. \:I,'hen
shc didn't makc it past thc preliminary
round of the Chopin compctition in 2005,
shc artriburcd it w a lack of praeticc and
vowed to work hardcr. "No such thing as
gcnius, just harder workers than others,"
she wrote in a journal cntry at the timc.
Still, Charles is not a harsh raskmastcr
whcn it comes w practicing. "Wc always
cmphasized quality ovcr quantity," he
says. "Chopin believed you shouldn't practicc more than four hours a day. It's like
baking: you can overdo it."
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Above. clockwise from top left: Members of the
Borowsky family. with father Charles on hannonica.
playa concert in Germany. Frfteen-year-old FrancesGrace tours Japan. Elizabeth. Frances-Grace and Emmanuel take in the scenery while on tour in Gennany.
TOW pursuing a master's degree at Indiana, Elizabeth recently performed before a live audicnce at An dic 'Iusik, the
l'vloum Vcrnon CD swrc whcrc proprictor
Hcnry Wong rcgularly showcases jazz and
classical talem in a chamber music se((ing.
She played a recital of rvlozart, Ravel,
Chopin and comemporary composer John
Corigliano. "It's rare w find an emire family so devOted w classical music," Wong
says.
Of the Borowskys, only Emmanuel
wasn't present for Elizabeth's reciral; hc
had his own w prepare for in Bloomington thar night. Emmanuel has had famous
teachers, such as the late Erick Friedman,
formerly on the faculty of Yale, and Jaimc
Larcdo and Mark Kaplan at Indiana, but
hc says hc docsn't remember how he came
to pick up the violin in the first place. "I
used to rake piano lessons, too," he recalls,
"and my mother says I was just drawn to
the violin. But honestly, [ don't remember how it happened. rVlaybe it was the

Elizabeth Borowsky
perfonns selections from
Mozart. Ravel. Chopin and
John Corigliano at An die
Musik in Mount Vernon.

only thing I could play."
\\lisecracking aside, Emmanuel's playing was good enough to get him a spot on
the NPR program "From the Top" when
he was IS. The program features young
classical musicians from around the country, who send in audition rapes to compete
to be selected. Then they perform before
a live audience and banter with the host
throughout the show.
"\\le were amazed by Emmanuel when
we met him at our taping in 2002," says
"from the Top" co-producer Tim Banker.
"Because of his incredibly musical family
and his previous tOuring experience, he was
playing at a very sophisticated level for a
15-year-old." In addition to traveling with
his family, Emmanuel spent two years
studying at the Iceland Academy of the Arts
in Reykjavik, living with a host family.

F ranees-Grace, the youngest Borowsky,
is studying with students at Towson who
are at least three years older than she is,
and taking honors courses to boot. With
her long blond hair and serene expression,
she looks like an angel in a Renaissance
painting; images of cello virtuoso Jacqueline du Pre inevitably come to mind.
Growing up in a musical household, she
says, was always JUSt normal: "I never
thought about it. \\le all played music because that's just what we did."
The eello, she says, helps her express
herself. ''I'm not a very talkative person.
Sometimes when I'm frustrated, I like to
playa piece of music I can really relare to,
like the Hindemith Cello Sonata. It's kind
of rough and, I don't know, I just like to
work on it." She also likes to improvise on
occasion. \\!hen her brother and sister

come home to visit, sometimes they'll all
play rogether for fUIl- "but mostly," says
F ranees-Grace, "we're working on our own
pieces."

CJ lARLES, 68, I lAD AI ,READY I3EEl'.' 1\'1' YALE
for several years when Cecylia arrived in
1977. "I had an excellent education in
Poland," she says.' Chis was before the fall
of the Soviet l'nion, when state support
for music schools and arts education was
strong. Both at her hometown school and
at the renowned \Varsaw Conservatory,
Cecylia blossomed. She was already performing throughout Europe when a
chance encounter with an American cellist prompted her to try her hand in the
nited States. "But I never expected to
stay," she says. "I was obedient, a follow(roll/ill/led Oil
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er. I had my life in Poland. It never crossed
my mind not to go back."
Then came the social upheaval of 1981,
when martial law was imposed in Poland.
Solidarnosc- the solidarity movement led
by Lech Walesa- began. Far away from
home, in New Haven, Conn., Cecylia followed the news and decided to organize
a series of benefit concerts at Carnegie Hall
and at other venucs around the coumry,
with the proceeds going to "the people of
Poland." She was then gramed political
asylum in the United States. The couple
came to Baltimore in 1983 after Cccylia
acccpted an appoimment as professor of
cello at Towson University.
The family will bc pcrforming in China in April during the Icad-up to the 2008
summcr Olympics. Charles' fondness for
Confucius- he drops Confucian proverbs
into conversarions as offllandedly as other people mention the names of famous
athletes or TV siteoms- will no doubt
come in handy, as it perhaps did in 1989,
when he remained in China, much to Cecylia's concern, during the Tiananmen
Square uprising. He was most recently
in China last March, with Frances-Grace,
who was performing.
The Chinese connection continued at thc
dinner table one night recently, as a visiting
soprano named Li Hong sat with tile family.
She was in Baltimore to perform at the annuallnternarional Cello Festival at Towson that Ceeylia organizes. When asked what
she would be singing at her recital, she spontaneously burst into song. Her luminous voice
sent Cesar Fmnck's "Pan is Angelicus" ringing through the house.
It was just one of countless times music has echoed through this modest home
in Hamilton. 0
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